
Clean-Up Week in Edgefield
"

Next Week.
Clean up week will begin Monday,

April 6. The Civic League begs the

co-operation of every person in town.
The committees of inspection will

«all at the homes on Friday, April ll.
Let them have your sympathy and
«upport. We are working for a clean¬
er and more beautiful town.

The following prizes will be award¬
ed the housekeeper with the most

cleanly premises, front and back
yards-1st. prize, $5; 2nd. prize S3.

For the colored people; 1st, prize,
$3; 2nd. prize, S2. |
The inspection committee will re¬

port the most cleanly premises on

their individual street, taking into
consideration the size of the yard and
work accomplished.

These committees will be followed
by a second inspection committee

eomposed of three ladies who are not

members of the Civic League, who
will award the final prizes.

The League is also planning a

Porch Box contest for the coming
summer. Every lady is requested to

.nter thia contest. Plan your boxes
and hand your names to Mrs. W. E.
Lott or Miss Virginia Addison at

once. The boxes will be inspected and
the prize awarded about the first of

July. First prize, $3, second prize $2.
Clean-Up Week Committees

To inspect yards from the Court
House to the depot, including Norris
Street: Mrs. C. E. May and Mrs. Mc-
Murrain. Mrs. Bettis Cantelou will

notify the housekeepers on this street
and ask their co-operation.
From the depot to Mr. McManus',

including street to Mr. Will Covar's:
Miss Sophie Dobson and Miss Ethel
DeLoach. Miss Annie DeLoach will

notify the ladies and ask their help.
From the Court House to Mr. Wal¬

lace Holson's, including streets to the
Misses Abney, Judge Brunson and
Mr. Hudgens: Mrs. R. T. Hill and
Miss Marge Tompkins. Miss June
Rainsford will notify on these streets.
From Court House to Mr. S. E.

Morgan's: Mrs. B. L. Mims and Mrs.
W. S Adams. Mrs. R. G. Lee will no¬

tify on this street.
From Court House to Mr. Andrew

Covar's, including street to Sheriff
Swearingcn's : Mrs. W. L. Dunovant,
Jr., and Mrs. Hugh Mitchell. Mrs.
Will Swearingen will notify the house
keepers and ask their co-operation.
From Grffin Hill to Mr. L. S. Ker-

»aghan's: Mrs. Bettis Cantelou and
Mrs. J. G. Edwards. Miss Virginia
Addison \frill notify this section.
From Judge Kinnaird's to Mrs. J.

E. Hart's, including street to Mrs.
Jesse Hart's and Lynch Street : Mrs.
A. H. Corley and Mrs. L. P. Smith. |
Mrs. Milton Jones will notify in this
section.

To inspect yards of colored people:
Mrs. P. .P Blalock, Jr., and Mrs. W.
L. Dunovant.

Prof. Parker of the Macedonia
School and Pearl Simpkins of the
Colored Methodist School will notify
the housekeepers and ask their co¬

operation.
Committee to see business men

and ask their help: Mrs. J. S .Byrd,
Mrs. B. L. Mims and Mrs. I. Mukashy.

Resolutions of Respect to the
Memory of Brother Herbert

L. Bunch.
It is in accordance with God's fi¬

nal laws that ail men shall die, not
all at one time, nor by any regular
rule as man would make it, but in a

way that will best accomplish Hi? di¬
vine purpose.

"Where two are grinding at the
mill one shall bc taken and the other
left," but if it is in accordance with
the nature of human affections with
which He has so endowed us that we

grieve over the departure of one our

loved ones so taken. This fact was

brought home to us in a most im¬

pressive manner when God saw lit to
take from our midst our loved broth-
er, Herbert L. Bunch, and while we,1
knowing His ways are best, bow in
humble submission to His divine will,
yet our hearts are saddened as we

miss the gras]) of a vanished hand.
Therefore, be it Resolved
First, that in the death of brother:

Bunch, this church has io.-;;, one oi its
most useful members and our com¬

munity a valued citizen.
Second, This church extends to his

bereaved family our heartfelt, Chris¬
tian sympathy.

Third, That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be given to the family of our de¬
parted brother, and that a page on

our minute book be dedicated to his
memory.

G. W. MEDLOCK,
For committee.

How is Your Complexion?
A woman should grow more beau¬

tiful as she grows older and she will
with due regard to baths, diet and ex¬

ercise, and by keeping her liver and
bowels in good working order. If you
are haggard and yellow, your eyes
losing their lustre and whites becom¬
ing yellowish, your flesh flabby, it

may be due to indigestion or to a

sluggish liver. Chamberlain's Tablets
correct these disorders.

Liquor Selling and Drinking ait
Colored Gatherings.

Mr. Editor:
Please allow me space in your pa¬

per to call attention to what I con¬

sider a very grave condition 1n our

country. On several occasions in the
last three months in our negro gather
ings in the rural districts, we have
had to contend with an element cf
our people, that under ordinary cir¬

cumstances, on account of their ig¬
norance, give our leaders a great deal
of trouble, and those of us who are

as far removed from such conduct as

the east is from the west, usually are

considered along with the lower ele¬
ments when we are spoken of gener¬
ally.
The evil I have in mind and of

which I have seen so much recently
is the illicit dealing in liquor. At one

of our big gatherings recently, I
counted a dozen or more drunken
men, some affected one way and
some another, but all crazy and disor¬
derly, and if it is not looked after we
cannot tell to what extent it will fi¬

nally carry these people and degrade
those of us who are utterly opposed
to such conduct.

I realize that to call attention to
this evil may cause some of these li¬
quor soaks to think I am meddling
with things that don't concern me,
but I have the welfare of my people
at heart and know that the liquor evil
is one of the greatest curses to any
people and especially to our ignorant
people. Whoever is responsible for
this state of things should be made to
feel. punishment. I understand that
this stuff is costing from $4 to $12 a

quart. This robbery is enough to
cause action in itself, not considering
the more vital question of debauching
the victims.

J. H. CHEATHAM.

Death of Mr. James Smyly
Stevens.

A noble, brave, young spirit re¬

turned to the God from whence it
came, when-Monday afternoon at

three o'clock James Smyly Stevens
peacefully breathed his last at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Ida Stevens,
near Meeting Street. For more than
a year James was an ill man. Despite
everything that human skill,'love and
devotion could do to stay the steady
tread of death by arresting the mala¬
dy that had fixed itself upon his
strong, manly form, the disease made
progress? gradually sapping his
strength and vitality. During the long
weeks and months that he lingered,
he was patient and gave evidence of
unusual fortitude. God gave him the
courage and brave spirit that was

needed for the battle for life. The
unceasing devotion of his mother,
sister and other loved ones in its ten¬
derness was beautiful. Never did they
seem to tire, in spite of the great tax
at times upon their physical strength.
James was in his 33rd year. Cut

down in the prime of active, young
manhood. He trusted his Saviour and
expressed a readiness and willingness
to pass into the spirit land, where
loved ones who had gone before a-

waited him. He was a member of old
Stevens Creek church. The interment
took place in "Hollywood," the fam¬

ily burial ground near the old Ste¬
vens' home.

This widely beloved young man

who will not be seen in the flesh 'a-

gain by his friends and loved ones,
leaves behind a devoted mother, Mrs.
Ida Stevens, and affectionate sister,
Miss Lena Stevens, and three broth¬
ers, Ben, Smyly and Lewis Stevens.

Kow Diphtheria is Contracted.
One often hears the expressoin,

"My child caught a severe cold which
developed into diphtheria," when, the
truth was that the cold had simply
left the little one particularly suscep¬
tible to the wandering diphthera
germ. If your child has a cold"when
diphtheria is- prevalent you should
take him out of school and keep him
off the street until fully recovered,
as there is a hundred times more dan¬
ger of his taking diphtheria when he-
has a cold. When Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given it quickly
cures the cold and lessens the dan¬
ger of diphtheria or any other germ
disease being contracted.

FOR SALE: Ford touring car,

practically new. Will accept War Sa¬
vings Stamps or Liberty Bonds in

payment. Apply to
GEO. T. JORDAN,

Callison, S. C.
4-2-3tpd.

H "After four in our family had died I-
3 of consumption I was taken with f
1 a frightful cough and lung trouble, \
.§ but my life was saved and I gained £
3 87 pounds through using
I DR. KING'S j

NEW f
[DISCOVERY!I W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex. \1 PRICE 50c ar..l$1.00PT ALL SIS. J

of Spring Values are offered every day at our store.
Do not fail to take advantage of our speeial priées

for this and next week.

Never were we so well prepared to care for the need of our patrons
as right at the present moment., Shipment after shipment is arriving
with every express. All marked at prices in keeping with our reputa¬
tion of always selling for less.

CAPES
A magnificent assortment in
Serge and Poplins. Colors,
navy, black, light tan and in
other colors. Prices, $10. $12,
$15 and $20.

DRESSES
We have over 300 dresses in
stock to select from, in Geor¬
gette, Crepe de Chine, Messa-
line and Taffeta. In solid colors
and combinations. Prices $7.50,
$10, $15, $25 and $35.

WAISTS
300 fine Waists on sale Satur¬
day at record breaking prices.
In Voiles, Silks» Crepe de Chine
and Georgette.

IO dozen of Ladies' gowns just
arrived, retail elsewhere at $3.
Our price, $1.90.

5 dozen Gowns, real value
$1.90 at $1.00.

100 White Wash Skirts. Just
unpacked, value $2.50 at $1.15

75 Skirts in Silk Poplin, White
and Colors, $7.50 values at
$4.90.
A large shipment of Children's
Wash Suits, Prices 75c to $5.00
Several large shipments of
Children's White Embroidery
Dresses. Sizes 2 to 18. Arrived
this week.

A large assortment of Ladies'
extra size Skirts in wash goods
also in wool. Always on hand.

MEN'S CLOTHINfc
Make your selection for your
Easter Suit while our stock is
complete. In our extensive line
of Gents' Furnishings and
Clothing, men's and young
men's, there is nothing left un¬

done to please those desiring
all styles, including the skirt
effect, plain and other backs.
In browns, Oxford Blue, Green
and various Stripes. A stupen¬
dous showing at the season'«
popular prices. $15, $20, $25,
$30 and $35.

A LARGE SHIPMENT
of Men's and Boys' Silk Shirts.
Prices from $3 to $7.50. Arriv¬
ed thia week.

New shipments arriving daily. Our stock is al¬
ways complete. If you don't find what you are

looking) for to-day you will surely find it the next
day. ¿vail yourself of this sale.

TEIIM
Ford Tractors.
llave arrived the

FORD TRACTORS
'i'll E

LABOR SAVER

that you have been looking
tor. Write us or come to
Greenwood and see what they
will do. AVill give you any
demonstration you want to

see. They will pull anyplace
a mule will.

JOHN I. CHIPLEY,
Greenwood, S. C-

HARRIS'
PRESSING CLUB
I take this"means of letting the

people know that I have re-opened
my pressing club, and will appre¬
ciate their patronage. I am better
prepared than . ever to clean and
press all kinds*;of garments, both
for ladies and gentlemen. All work

guaranteed. Let me know when
you have work and I will send for
it and make prompt delivery.

Wallace Harris
Sheppard Bnilding Down Stairs

Wanted.
To buy 200 bushels of charcoal.

E. W. Samuel.
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I IHardware and Plantation
Supplies

I !
j We appreciate the past patronage of our farmer j
j friends in Edgefield county and solicit a share of their
I spring business. Every department of our store on up-
\ per Broad street is well filled with just what farmers I
\ need, especially at this season.

Full line of Agricultural Implements, Shop Tools, ¡jI Wagon Material, Plow Steels, Wagon and Buggy Har-1
I ness, Stewart Clippers, Poultry Wire, Horse and Mule |
j Shoes and Nails. If we have not what you want we gI will get it for you on short notice. gI Now is the time to provide for summer screens for S
I doors and windows. Let us sell you the screen wire,
g Mr, J. H. P. Roper, who was born and reared in Edge-1
I field county, is with us, and he will be glad to greet
I his Edgefield friends.

Whittle & Plunkett
I 1289 Broad St. Augusta, Ga.


